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Airlndiatosell

to UAE-based Neopharmi
Dr Reddy's Laboratories has focus on
ottrer business pri_
soldthe-antibiotics manufac-

turing facility and relared

assets

package of the debt-ridden car_

PRESSNUSTOF IIIDIA

had acquired

.Tennessee,

oiiti.r; o"rj

in officer

from

g"rirrr," r.ia

Urez fsiaefi-,'c-fri%iop.r"ting

(Cb6t-- iinanciat

details of tlte sale were not

GlaxoSmith Kline (GSK) sev_ disclosed.

-would be announced soon.
"Please wait for some more
National carrier Air India on time. It is in its
final stages and
Monday sought bids for the vrill be known
soon. It,s1 com_
plicated analysis," he said in
Kolkata on tleside lines of the
AGM of the Calcutta Chamber

enyearsago.

The

Hyderabad_based

On Monday, Dr Reddy,s companyhadtakeniepson
announcedclosureofthesale cost corri.ot
ini".""t ti*.r,
of this facility to united Arab p"ru*i*ri
m"ijii"uri *.
Emirates-based Neopharma. in April
as boo.ii-tria scaeo
"rhe sale is in line with
on
our stated priority to stream_ research
and devejop*unt, .,
optimise our globat
Itl:^
cosr Td
structures and help
"tro.apitai.*p;il|ri"".
il olqnln nroov

a;fi--il";ffir"

of Commerce,

govemment is looking
_The
to bolster ttre fortunes ofth6
state{un cafiier after the pro_
posed strategic stake sale failed

it

Bristol,

rier was at final stages and
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'Air India's debt burden is
estimated to be more than

us

totakeoffinMay.

line's total losses stood at
t471.45

pseE. The properties, spread

across Mumbai, Kolkata,

Qhennai, Bengaluru, pune,
fitd Amritsar, include com_

,

billion in 2Ot6-17.

The Centre had

in

announces sale of

2O12

approved monetisation of real
estate assets in Air India to the
tune of t5O billion over t}te ne>c
lO years, with an annual target

oft5billionfiomFynonwards.,
The government had in

businessdaily.
Thelastdateforparticioat_
{tg in the bids is Novembirl,
according to the adveftise_
ment. "We expect to mop up
around ?.S billion from sale of
these propefties,,, the official

.

toldP?L

i

moppedupts.43billionfrom
monetisation of its asseS

;

in

prime locations such as
Mumbai and Chennai. The

between Fy13 and.lanuarv

ils, yisit
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iconic23-storeyedbuildins.its

2O18,ithadsaid.

i

;

carrierhadalsocolectedt2.gl
billionasleaserentalsfromits

erstwhile headquartersl at
Union minister of state for Nariman point
in the city,

civil aviation Jayant Sinha. on
the other hand, said a revival
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May said Air India has
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